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differently "manifested ' and ia f iRrantbf any title oliftblmv oVakkthiv the Declaration w have aizain J force, ia ! - i : '
f..rri to-da- y ? And Graham, and Rbees, "juio rcsuiaueu uy un operation oi ineij uj uwu owces; due a system
Tt' r,Jv EtfcB HKALTH iSD IWIyk: Wkltai iwufcj.cs inau ena to pro-nib-itgreat men and nohl nn M Bn

aStltles. WiUnetld.in t&vin rm,My .

. Metiers! Xailfentr tfothentu
Are yon Astirted st night tod broken of your

rest by a sick ehlld euffermc and erring with theexcruetatlng pain ot eotttnff teeth r If so, go atonce and get a bottle of MRS-- WINSLOWS
80OTHING STRUP. It will relieve the poor littlesnfferer immediatelydepend upon It : there is no
mistake about it. Thera 1 not m. mntiw m aurth

Itopend mora en the regalartt of tin menstrod
nffMOoD Uxm m any r ail c&tise eohtoe4. An
eftial or a "Uvlpg doth" is Um inevitable result

V derangement of function waten make woman

fcMlajaw omclarwbxf ddes nbrve-l- y

exercise his powers, and use his saTaty
and influence toAibrolonff nartv tinvar

at Philaaelpma. And Col. chronicles andtradltioni of the colo- - aetor PouUcal spoilsmen and mrWii J 1"v T V. T7-- J I . - j' 4. .. . I l A. . . . . . 1 t"tThomas rOia auu ir. juaeyu jveuueuy, uibls, wuu uiaue uiq Auanuc sea-ooa- ra I wu" " uour oi ITUM, wnich must woat oe i m every lespeec and especial!? tn bertis deprived' hibfflce&rtfiLrasori!re appomtea a committee j' pur-- 1 a continuous oattie-nei-a from 1778 to w every country, WiLJ prove their
Thase powder and flints and ball tor 1782 but jforijUoac& m'e'inore than an total want of those conscientious, maS

unouu sna ooauy oonsuraaon. Hence, imme-diate relief frees such derange men (a is tne enly
safeguard against wreck and ruin. In all eases of

vo not men sit openly in ,tabaj to re-
ceive tnTolantarr Contribution from

who has ever used It wh will not tell you at once
that it will regulate the bowels, and give rest to themother, and relief and health tn th hiM nn.nt.exhibition of our own tima. ry, selfrrepecting Qualities, which makejjljeby the militia of Mecklenburg coun

the em!-officer- s nf thimMmAn Ing like made. It is Derfectlv safe to mm In nilBat a little while a?o ajdeadlv fever men raiiniui rnends and safe counsel- -
wppege, aeiay, or otner trregnlaruj of the"coarses," Dr. 1. BradQeid'8 Female Begalator Is

the only sure remedy. It sets by giving tone ton . j a. i . -- 1ty; j ust aa regularly as the collector of law--The men or mat uay &new me yaiue ravaged the communities in our south- - Mors in private life,and trustworthy andwestern tdrdetf and ill atoms. Hie val--1 patriotic public servants.
eases, and pleasant to (he taste, and Is the pre-
scription of one of the oldest and best physicians
and nurses to the United States. Sold everywhere.
25 cents a bottle.

. th militia. They had declared : iui taxes r Are not tnanita. publicly
rendered by men high in station; vr

ui ovrvuua centres, improving me Mooa, said determlntng directly to the organs of menstruation.!" a sctentWe prescription, and the m4 lntelH--ros trte :wail ofi " lies m public opinion to reward nr--That all able-bodi- ed men in tne Mey of theMfesissippf theriahanMier "71 IthT -
r f caBV&ra OTer-- 1 fwt physicians use it. Prepared by J. Bradfleld.State should be trained for its defence sorrow and the cry fqj; help 1 And, punisb, to encourage or discourtgi,

these qualities which mab th Atlanta. Oa. Price; Trial &1za 7R. .1..under suco reKiuabiuuB, icatiicuuiia auu i sucn a ume were .mere no uniints-e- r
vmiu jt v Bora u ma urasniMSte

"Cejruuutr ! Relief.
Wmntngtoo, N. CUTabv 4, 1 881.

H H. Warneilt Osvr Sirs t. know Treat. r.nv
ItceDtions as tne uenerai Assembly raut no leaders of the forlorn hope? cornerstone or good government, whaever may be its form. CB't Get lb sonal exDeTienea that ion Safe kldr nit iJmtm

They knew then, f as we? toipW nowJ young men, trained in the cure of sick we train up our children tn look hswi Cure tea great medicine, and I belhM al: wHnan.Diabetes. Bright' Disease, Sidney, Urinary or
afflicted out take it with a certainty of relief amrthat the art ot true ooeaience is the j bodies,, and others in the Cure of sad tome patriotic exam Dies of the mm niwrr vompiBtois can no do contracted vj you or

yomr family if Bop Bittern are nsed, and if yon al-- ears i :v; .. B. HARMAN.who, with truth in their hearts andh8t euide to tne art or true command, I Hearts and sik souls, pale students of
iVWKLW UB BUT UL LI.SM aiMUUU94 Ml in HI ITAM IB

tnrow ox the tree elections in, a great
State ?, s ,.. 4.
.u10?10?111 of to7 k against
the allied armies of greed and Corrup-
tion, combining with Ignorance and
corruptibility, W use the powers of thegovernment for personal and party
ends. The weapons to be used in op-
position to these forces, are education,
moral and intellectual conscience and
dignity,, appealing to all that ia best fn
men s natures to preserve thbsel things
which are most essential to their wel- -

ffldthat while learning to obey, men the healing art, leftUbeir homes in the vniy meuicuie inn win positively ears you.Hrrui r-- r miA r rtnr .via, i fvi w 1 M 1 a. . . YOim OTEE LINE,
courage on their foreheads, steadily in
the face of the frowns of power and the
seductions of ease and gain, served their

hoot target thbt, and don't get some pulled up; dbcuujo uw w iuio, wan ujcu 1 xiuuu, wueni uweii iieai in ana nappi
Anmpreuciiv w nuo nuu mcj ucod, auu, wim uuittiberinir step, went

PA&V41NSEB ROUTE,country unseinsniy.and secured its govkgye learucu iju w w uo iikm. - uuwu iu Hceues ui Bunenng ana mga
siuii mat mui ouiy norm yoo.

FBIKSUN'd MILLS.
Guilford county, W. C, Kay 9th, 1879.

Hbs. Jok Person : -
Tbey recognized; the trat& of what duty, soon alas! to be the scene of their I wnment on the foundations of virtue TO BALTIMORE and ALL POIKT8 NORTH.

m Sam jouuwu nam ui wuinx 1 uwn ueato. Astneyieu in tne ranics, I BUU n"nor.
Dally except Sunday.

Note the reduced first-cla- ss rates to
laadam-- My son, 20 years old. has had the

Scrofula eight years tried aolne to the Snrinm.

OlllUU, "1 .uv.ii. yxaya xalUljr UUBU, Mill HUIWUUO UC Ul UUMI1U T al UC
--tot all virtues, because, Unlesjs a; man surely "The noble army .of martyrs," to a people ; they are a treasure which
vjj that virtue he has no security for never bd a more ready or splendid body grows with its use; they give a tone of

rare.
And now, my countrymen, my part

in the commemoration of the Declara and treatment under several doctors, but is no bet
--ASTter, now, 11 you can cure htm, send me some BALTIMOREserving any uwuot. i oi recruits man tne quiet gentlemen cuaracter j mey create a moral atmos- -

fSolon said to Croesus when in osten- - who died in 1878 in their endeavor to phere which permeates every branch iV Oi "'""J w 11 wuicu ui I medicine, if not, do not send any. I do not wishMecklenburg county has been perform-- 1 to kill the boy giving him everything that Is ad-e- d.

No one is more conscious than I of I ertlsed. but am wining to pay for what will dofjtion ne saoweu mui uu jjym i oir, n comion ana save tneir stncKen fellow- - U1 Lue." government ana strengthens
every institutionjnyothercome tnat nam Detter iron countrymen. good. Too have no idea how many different things Leave BurkesvUle, fare $ 3 70If we would create such memories forthan you ne W1U ua " m aai ar mere not other fevers to be

the imperfect manner in which the duty
assigned me has been executed, for
when I yielded to thefriendlv influenca

6.70
7.90posterity, let us create such hoDes forold." Thereiore, saia i.ora uacon, cured f Is there not a fever of avari--

fare
fare
fare
fare

4 22pm
10.12 pm
8.20 p m
8.55 pm
4.40 9 m

12.25 p m
11.40 am

wo nnve irieu, iiuiy, rally, none aid any gooa 18 tne
reason I write so. plainly. I am

Very truly, J. W. HIESIIIN
Of course the Remedy was sent

LA.TEB:

iMnvuie,
Greensboro,
Raleigh,
Charlotte,
Bpartanborg.
Greenville,

toe living; letus sncourage the actors 11.80
11.95
18.00
14.80

'LetaDy prince or otate tains sooeny cious and pecuniary gain? Is there
of bis forces except his militia of na-- not the consuming fire of personal and
LM h of eood and valiant soldiers." uolitical ambition. HlHmr th hrAaatt

in pudiic events or our own dav and faie
taregeneration to feel that "last infirmity

of your invitation, I confess I did not
sufficiently weigh the difficulties of theattempt to reconcile the demands of
legislative duties with the preparation
of such an address.

"--
c" follnniiitiVnni. Um.4- - I I . i . .TZ I . , , j t, ... .... . ..
TtcaDuut ooiu, j.own-viijcii- buaii i uieu auu urging mem to gratiiy its de--1 vx UUU1'1 muui iue am union to uve Arriving at Baltimore. 7.80 a. m.. connecting
,A nwinie ul aiwuwuuuiK.ui luueeu ui i manas at tne coat ot h nonsinnrationa i iu tue memoiv oi a crater ni nAon a. with the morning trains for Philadelphia and

New York.Sorth Carolina, ever exhibited a taste of delicacy, virtue and a generous sense I ?n. the generation of such a public When again I shall see the good peo By this line the opportunity is given of snendlmrs tit irniiiii. in miir i rmv aaam v riiA j spirit, the baser passions of politics wil' . 1 v KaAH tAClf I ACS d ltnH Aw w I h. . A.t . i. oe reDUKed and discredited: so thatyer to UDC" "ouoto uuuci ol- - re mere not local jealousies, sec--
a few hours pleasantly in Richmond before de-
parture of trains for West Point

For further information apply to agents at the
above named points. A. POPE,

ple of Mecklenburg county I know nbt,
but I cannot forbear the wish that from
the rich quariesof the old North State,
marble and granite will be found with

time serving and petty self-seeki- ng willjression, unuapyjr vtijcu ousiuuua mat i tionai animosities, tempting men to nar
give place to a nooier solicitude for theIJCll "6 tt Tkr. mayi v Uee'l Pass. Agentpublic wefare; and in which the el01 tuo nuiucia cot woauut which to build a fitting monument toplied to this locality, and those ements of an enduring and real nation
al greatness will be found. the simple and heroic men, to com-

memorate whose deeds we have hernho rudely disturbed it were apt to TBE MOST ELEGANT

In short, is not the sense of narrow
personal aggrandizement the desire to
procure personal advancement and dis-
tinction, to reach place and power in
politics, to-da- y threatening the welfare,
the honor, and the credit of North Caro

FREEMAN'S MILLS, 1

Guilford county, N C, May 2d, 1882. )

Mas. Jox PxaaoN:
Madam -- 1 commenced using your Bemedytwo

years ago on my son. He was twenty years old,
had been afflicted with Scrofula eight ears, had
been treated by several physicians, and spent one
season at the Alum Springs In Virginia. Nothing
did him much good. He was very much reduced
In flesh and looked badly, with poor appetite, and
seven frightful running seres on his neck. After
using your remedy awhUe hU strength increased,
his appetite, complexion and general health were
much improved, but the flow of corruption contin-
ued for some time. Klrst the swelling 1 egan to
decrease until It nearly reached the sores, thenthey began to heal, and have not discharged in
eighteen months, and are entirely welL As a
Mood Purifier and Tonic It i the best I ever tried.
II has been worth its weight in gold to my son.
He is looking well, and his health is good. 1 know
it to be all you claim for it. Wishing you great
success, and with many thanks for the benefit we
have received from your remedy, I am.

Very truly, j w. FREEMAN.

driver the truth of the simile. When John of England, with knitted
brow and' trembling band set his seal

to-da- y assembled. ' . '"""" . .1- - M iMi 11 1 1.4.1

la the monm ui may, mi, tue uattie feurely as Timrod. the sweet Doet ofat Runnymede to the Great Charter, he South Carolina, has sung:of the Alamance provea to tne Jttoyai
Corernor Tryon that the Regulators of was -- girt with manv a .Baron bold"lina, as dangerously as ever did British

.nnnrv that bore that name were a I oppression or Indian warfare in Mav I who stripped him of undue Dowers in- -i,vv v - j . I - . ... Jtl.-- , ... . .
Somewhere waiting for Its birth , 1

The shaft lies ln the stone." '

The time has come when the shaftoeople not to he Duinea or scareu out mar And must not these foes of North nicai to tne satety, honor and self re- -
spect of free-bor- n Englishmen, andJf their rights; and i myseu nave uaroiina of to-da- y be met and over- - should rise, and be inscribed with the

names of the signers of the Mecklenwhat the Barons gained that dav forfhiowledge of rw history repeatea it-- uirown by the exercise of the same vir- -
themselves they could not keep from allself precisely one nunareu years later, tues mat saved her a century ago ? burg Declaration of Independence, andtan another governor, nomeu uy uenuemen meenemv comes n ad f otner classes ot their countrymen.

Tne Fedeaal constitution is our Mag nitner shall be led the youth Of this
and later generations vet unborn, tonme, sougut Dy tne same uicana cm-- 1 xereni snape ; ne wears a diiferen t garb,

Area Dy Try on to repress uy i out tne evu intent is tne same. earn the lesson how men should livena Charta; it contains every principle
for which freedom struggled in Eng

I am prepared to PROVX that I have discovered
the vegetable antidote for Scrofulous taint or Im-
purity of the blood-r- an antidote which will expel
the disease from the system, thus rendering it the

fen social and nolitical disturbance in and die for their countrv. u i'. j: ui wuiii uiu your roreiatners Strug
gle and bleed and die? For a free gov land, through the nine centuries, fromtie same counties ana met wuu tue To the dead I nave paid my tribute of BAR AND BILLIARD ROOM,the Saxon Alfred to George the Third ;Hmfl success. Tne nistory 01 tma lost ernment of laws, and not of men; to respect and honor ; to the living I have

tendered the earnest and affectionatebmpaign can be read in the testimony prevent the rights of property and per and additional checks upon governmen
tal power, and safeguards to individuand renorts ot Alav. lSU, 10 tue on- - son from falling into untrustworthy counsel of a friend, and my task is done.als and minorities were placed in itsigress of the United States.

uest oiwu purmer Known as a ionic and Alter-
ative it Is highly recommended. Infallible for
Scrofula, Eruptions, and all diseases arising from
impunty of the blood. I have sold 4.000 bottles,
and never received one unfavorable report For
sale and Indorsed by the Druggists of North Caro-
lina. Send for circular containing tesUmonlals of
wonderful cares these testimonials eome, not
from the far West or the Territories, but from well
known citizens of this State. Ask your Druggists
for my remedy, and for further information ad-
dress Mas. JOB PERSON,

nay!9 tf Franklin. N. C.

ana umrienaiy lianas.
At one time kingly oppression sought

to take from them their rights and lib $W Rev. J. T. Bagwell returned from
provisions.

The Mecklenburg Declaration was

EVER IN CHARLOTTE

Has Just been opened next door below the Central
Hotel Building, on Tryon street, where the purest

WINES and LIQUORS can always be found.

KENDRICK & BIXBY
may 19 tf

Nashville, Tenn., yesterday.

Ana as
"Now after ag s of sorrow and wrong

Tha lark still carols tha selfsame song
la she did to the uneurst Adam."

the first clarion note heard among the
mountains of North Carolina, whose

erties by force, to-da-y you are solicited
and tempted by personal and partizan
seihshness, and undermined rather than tWe were pleased to meet Mr. Jos.echo reverberated through the Provin-

cial Congress of this State, until itSo to the human heart the song of the openly overthrown. Caldwell, of the Statesville Landmark,reached the Continental Congress atlhere is ever a struggle of forces gonassions continues, ana it is tue same
1 i i - i: - r .. i yesterday. Joe brought just 760 Ireing on in society between those thatas It was wueu lia uiao uwueia iuuuu Philadelphia, and ended only in the

Federal Constitution of the great Union Jl115)themselves outside the Garden of Eden dell people along with him.would destroy and those that would
is beset witn the same seductions, preserve it. beinsnness and cor

and is as weak to resist as ever,
of States.
"Cervantes smiled 8paln's Chivalry away."
said Lord Byron ; and Burke nearly a
century ago despairingly declared:

Fall From a Top Story W iadow.ruption are all the time making com-
binations with ignorance and credulity 0The men who founded the civiliza

Yesterday morning about 7 o'clock,tion of this country were especially en to obtain public power for other than 'The age of chivalry has gone: thatdowed with the attributes needtul for public uses.
Tha form in which robbery is accom of sophists, economists, and calcula John Rohey, who has been employed at

Wilkes' foundry, was sitting in the winthe work, and their records written not tors lias succeeded.
As an institution this is true, but asmerely in words, but emblazoned on tne

very face of nature herself, here and all dow of the top story in the building on
plished makes no difference to the vic-
tim ; ruin can be brought upon a coun-
try by false interpretations of its con to that which created chivalry, it is

surely untrue, and never will be true;laround us, speak to-da- y in the contrasts
for it was not the helmet, nor shield,In

physical fact between the days oi
and 1876.

College street occupied by Torrence &
Bailey, when he lost hi3 balance and
tumbled out. The window was on the
rear side of the house and to the ground

stitution, or under the pretences of leg-
islation ; while a corrupt and vicious ad-

ministration of any government, how
-- :o:-nor corselet, nor lance, nor spurs, that

made the true knight; but the braveThey were hard-workin- g and mdus-riouf- l,

because the struggle for subsis ever wise its form, will wholly defeat heart, the dauntless will, the unselfish
and gentle soul that lay within hisand overthrow the real objects of all was a fall of seventy feet. Rohey strucktence compelled them to be so; they
breast.were temperate, hardy, resolute ana

waichful, because without such quali
on the platform which runs, along the
first story of the house and crashed

government the care of property and
person as completely as a hostile army
sword in hand, could openly do the evil The plain attire, the homespun gaib fktwearoMSwk ythrough it to the ground, entirely de we irework. may cover nay does cover to-aa-y, an

that made chivalry, first the precursor, molishing a section of the platformAnd when it becomes plain that the and at last the hand-mai- d of religion
and law. .

ties they could not have sustained
themselves in a remote and wild count-
ry, in the neighborhood of superior
numbers of savage and crafty Indians.
And underlying all, they eame here to
their life-wor- with intellects educated
to the comprehension of the true prin

public welfare ia imperilled, a true
man's duty is the same under all cir- - Sir Walter Raleigh landed his expe
cumstauces, simply to do his best to ditions on your shores three hundred

years ago. and his name is linked with
the capital of the State whose soil he

save and protect it, and in performing
this duty the class of virtues brought
into exercise are always the same.

-- :o:- --:o:-ciples t civil and religious liberty, ana
the-- .

Tv-i- animated by convictions was destined never to see.
If open, violent war assails his gov Historv tells us how he gained favorwhicn were based in the conscience,

and illuminated by the rays of a divine--

about six feet long. He was picked up
and laid out in a room, dead, to all ap-

pearances, but when Dr. O'Donoghue
arrived and made an examination, he
pronounced the man to be living. A
severe concussion of the brain and sev-

eral fractures about the skull, was the
extent of his injuries. In the course of
an hour or two the man could talk, and
showed some signs of improvement.
The doctor thinks the man will get
well.

ernment and people, he will not only with the Virgin Queen of England by
lyrevealed religion, under sucn sanc- - casting his costly and embroidered
uods and conditions, moral ana intel

reject all offers of rank and pay, ail
temptations of the false ambitions
which the enemy may offer but he will mantle before her in tho mire, that she

.might pass dry shod. In this loftylectual, they laid the foundations of
this great State. go at once into the service oi his coun courtesy he typihea trie aignity or hesitating

service to his lawful ruler.try in just such capacity as he is enAnd has human nature changed?
live the dangers and temptations And because we are citizens of a Reabled, but serve her he will, either in

high rank, or in the ranks.fiich beset it. all passed away f and public, is there nothing to which weIf public safety, and the Honor and owe unhesitating service.' is mereiave we the inheritors of a fertile soil,
discovered by their industry and valor
from savagery, and of institutes of free

I no cause iu which we would as willingwelfare of his State is assailed by a po-

litical foe; if profligate self -- seekers ly throw down our cloak, and it need
be go down with it ? Is not Queen Cargovernment framed and established by combine to capture the legislative and

other powers, and the weapons employ-
ed are those of corruption, combined

their learning and ability, and sealed

Dry Goods, Notions, Millinery, Shoes, Hats, Haidware, Groceries, Drugs, a General Bartering Bxcharge.

NOT A CIRCUS OR MENAGERIE
olina as worthy of devotion as Queen
Elizabeth? and are not the men of Carnth their life blood: Have we nothing

more to do than to receive and to en with ignorance and vice, he must shun olina as devoted to the cause of her
safety, honor and welfare?joy? all such contaminating alliances, and

spurn all offers of power, place or for-
tune to be acquired at the Cost of the Filled with such a sentiment, now

assortment of anything is eaudllvwelfare and reputation of his State and SOT a

Is our lot one of easy, placid enjoy-
ment V

Is there no longer need for the exhib-
ition and active practice of the same
virtues that founded and established

wnere a Lime oik very thing and but a poor
Chatham street or Bowery SIUJCWJLLK" at "HALF VALUK"bnOW OI UliUTtilNUthe respect of the good and true.

which of course indicates VALUE LK3S!!!He must steadily maintain the organ

infinitely poor and small become the
tradings and hucksterings of patronage
and petty politics! How much better
and nobler and wiser to be true to the
fortunes of a grand old commonwealth,
than to see them endangered at the be-

hests of selfish and self-seekin- g person

freeeovernment, in order to continue ization which he believes will guard the
public councils from the presence and
intrusion of the venal, ignorant and in BUT WEand maintain it?

Are truthfulness, courage, fortitude,
al ambition.competent; he will sedulously maintain

upon the bench, learning, purity and
justice, and bestow executive power In Our dangers to-da- y are not from a

How it Was About the Depots.
It was a wonderful sight to see the

Carolina Central trains unloading at
the depot yesterday morning. The
train from the West was composed of
ten coaches, jam full and with many on
the tops of the cars and swinging to the
platforms. The train from the East
was made up of sixteen coaches, packed
so full that the half of a man was
sticking .out of every window. After
embarking and starting up town the
crowd made a line on each side of the
street reaching from the depot to the
Central hotel. The conductors of the
two trains say that the number they
brought in was 1,600. The Richmond
and Danville train which came in at 2

o'clock yesterday morning, brought 800

visitors,' and the StatesYille train
brought over six hundred, while the C.
Carolina and Augusta, and Air-Lin- e

trains brought ten and twelve coaches
full. . There was a terrible jam at the
depots last evening, of people endeav-
oring to get aboard the departing trains,
but many, perhaps half of the crowd,
had to wait over in the city, being una-

ble to find room on the cars.

l, industry and unselfishness
become obsolete and useless, in our new
conditious of modern life, with all its
luxuries, comforts conveniences, and
countleBs inventions V

In other words, has human nature k Strictly Clothiershonest, intelligent ana trustworthy
hands. By his vote and efforts he will
Drove himself the unselfish, steady sol

savage and treacnerous ioe, wnose
seal ping-knif- e and keen arrow were

l"the dread of our forefathers ; nor a tyr--i
anical ruler across the sea in all the big- -'

otry of power, seeking to oppress andchanged, or have its manifestations only
changed in name, in form, in number,
but not in its reality.

dier of North Carolina, on the same
principles and under as many trials and
difficulties as the men of Mecklenburg
of 1775.

strangle freedom. But evils and dan-
gers arising from a false arrangement
of the forces of our government threat-
en us on every side.

Jiy fellow countrymen I Uur work
f to-da- y calls upon us to be just as There is courage especially required
vatcniul, just as prompt, just as reso- - We must recur to me iunaamentaiat this day in the United States of as

high a type as any hitherto exhibited inu-- e in defence of our rights and our principles upon which liberty was
our history. I mean the courage to proWelfare, as it did the men in homespun
claim and maintain opinion and con'no, in this town of Charlotte and
viction upon public questions, which

WE MAKE A SPECIALTY OF THIS PAR-
TICULAR LINE AND CLAIM FOR OUR

CUSTOMERS THE ADVANTAGE
OF HAVING EVERYTHING

FIRST-CLAS- S.

are in opposition to temporary puonc
clamor. To stand by the truth until

founded, and which must be revived,
if liberty is to be maintained.

It was in the balance of its forces
that the equilibrium of free society was
found. Each force needs recognition
and in the distribution and diffusion of
power safety was found. Observing this
rule powers were not suffered to accu

unty of Mecklenburg, assembled to
Sake their solemn, single handed de-

lation of independence of tyranny
tid misrule 107 years ago.
It is true tha manual labor which

the sober second thought of the people
shall come as it always ultimately
will to its rescue.hen attached itself in a greater or less
Thura ara VinnHpoila rf man Vr wonlH mulate. "Not being consolidated menree to every station in society has.

"J the invention of machinery and the I risk their lives in the heat of battle, of moderate abilities were enabled to FUNERAL NOTICE.
:?nK A I : ? a. i 1 . I . ... . I . . . r i 1
ouu-i-u vision oi pursuits, oeen lessenea, who will not vote or speaK, even upon execute them jn o governing ciass was
but is less industry, and other kinds of the most important public questions, in was created, and it was never intended
woor than with the:hands, less reauisite. a wav that t.hpv believe would subiect to havo a nrivileged class. Property

The funeral service of Mrs. Jos. C. Smih 1!1

take 'place fro at Tryon street M. B. church, at 10
o'clock this morning.

wis it not more than necessarrv to re- - them to thA disannroval of a maioritv was to he made secure by law and to 1717" T?TV TTrVl7'l?T CTVT T? all the New Designs In Fabrics are shown
and to Preserve the KeDu- -pona to the present requirements ot XU v JlU1a jl w v JLii juj kj x. jl jl4jll rrom our counters,

UtlOn of our establishment as being j3IEjAX .TTjZR1"!? for BE LIABLEof their fellow-citizen- s. They have not,
in short, the same spirit of conscienpociety as now organized t Goods. We clear out all goods as soon as tney have run their course, and state to our customers that

have its due weight, but the political
power of wealth, or plutocracy was nev-
er to be permitted. Numbers were to
have weight, but the whole arrange

the stvles are off and therefore sold at a price.

There are fierce brain storms that shatter a
man's organization, his nerves shriek for relief,
and neuralgia banishes rest. At such a time, If
the miserable sufferer would use Benson's Celery

and Chamomile Fills, he would find perfect

.it is true the farmer can now go to
13 distant fiftlrl without hi riflw anH Reliable goods are NSVR sold at half price in season, our purpose In business Is to MAKE MONET

and to accomplish this
tious independence and public devotion
which breathed in the Declaration of
Mecklenburg in May, 1775, and was
caught up and reiterated by all the col

ment of our government, snowea me
principle of absolute numerical majori-
ty was never admitted, but, on the con

ree from danger of the arrow or bull-
et of his Indian foe. But because his
Agricultural machinery surrounds him,
is hi8 need of watchful industry the

onies in cnorus on tne 4tn oi j uiy, a REASONABLE PROFITStrary rendered impossible in every deyear and two months later.
less, to enable him nrofitablv to com- - The MecKienourg men pieaged "tneir partment.

Elections were made frequent, for the
nnrnoseof brineine the holders of offi

Pete with his rivals in the market?
No ; no : we have changed the forms,

hut we have not altftrprl rh rpnlitv
at a.I, oare to be exoected. Note this! and decide whether you want Inferior rubbish at "ANT price'

lives, their fortunes, and their most
sacred honor" to the cause of liberty
and independence. It cost them severe-
ly afterwards to keep that pledge, but

guaratteeand a reliablechoice reliable goods from a responsible house, sold upon a fair statement,
that In case of a hasty purchase the money will be cheerfully refunded.The same blue skv. the sampi crrepn

cial power, back to the people at stated
periods, to receive judgment upon their
administration ; but whoever contem-
plated that which we now see of every

On Wednesday,
May 31st. the 44th Drawing will occur. Quietly
and regularly every month this company distri-
butes its prizes. Now is the time to Invest for the
44th Drawing. Tickets only &2, and may draw a
prize ranging from $30,000 down to ten dollars-amoun- ting

to $li2,4'M); remit to RM Boardman,
Courier-Journa- l Building, Louisville, Ky.

" I be Best in the World."
Afhevllle, N. C, August 8, 1881.

H. H. Warner & Co Slis: I consider your Safe
Kidney and Liver Cure the best medicine in tne
world for kidney and liver diseases.

Col. R, C. O'Bibon.

earth, the same breezes, the same rains, they did tt.
"c same Nat.nrA nnrrminds im tn.rlnv I a a t t,oronoii that nno f I tPROTECTIVE TARIFFna iinds us the same human creatures thing the politics of the United States engine of public dowerV

uuu nuuiu. iuo sun aiioiic"OWn acpntnrv ncrn in thin verv onnf
needs, and will always need (and which Legislative, executive and judicial,
is needed by every people, no matter all lent to prolong the term of power.

withstanding the fact that Char- - under what form ot government they and prevent a cnange or reiormnuon 01
rv.wc 13 no loncir a sTrao-criino- r vil nwo may live) is the same spirit oi noble administration t E. D. LATTANaarlv a centurv and a half ago, ancourage to assert an independent con0t a beautiful and flourishing city.

Courage is as ranr.h nHpded now aa viction of the truth in any and every
Ptr in our (lailv liven Ttn teata ara

English statute, punished by heavy fine
the solicitation of a vote by an officer
of the government, for said

essential question affecting the welfare,rried, and we are not called so often

Don't Forget It!
That the 44th Grand Drawing of the Common-

wealth Distribution company comes on May 3 1st
Whole tickets. $2: Halves St. Remit by mail or
express to R. M. Boardman, Courier-Journa- l Build-
ing, Louisville, Ky.

the honor and happiness or ourr face a violent death, or serious perso-u- i
pain or danger, because the SDirit of NORTH CAROLINA S LEADING CLOTHIERS."To use the offices of society to con- -It is true, we have prohibited the


